The roentgen0 ammetric ap roach to the amount of cortical bone began with a single bone (Metacarpal II), on one bod segment ally the left side). The early investigators selected the hand for study because posteroanterior (PA) hand radio raphs involved very low radiation doses an 2 with little scatter to the onads. Besides, the hand could be the postero-anterior position. The secon metacarpal, in turn, was selected because of its size and morphological stability. Concentration on one hand and one side of the body proved practical and cost effective in national and international surveys allowing the use of smaller cassettes or inte ral monographic units (Garn, 1970; Garnet al., 1976) .
After the general course of changes in cortical area and relative or percent cortical area became evident, investigators be an to IV) and both hands instead of just one (cf. Kusec et al., 1988; Van Hemert et al., 1990) . It seemed reasonable to assume that more metacarpals might provide more information on bone quality than just one metacarpal alone, given shape variations and inherent mensurational errors. It was also logical to include both hands in radiographic surveys, theoretically doubling the amount of information without increasing the gonadal radiation dosage.
Though multiple metacarpals have been so measured, often on both hands (e.g., Horsman, 1976) , it is still not clear whether the increased amount of radiogrammetric information is worth the additional mensurational time and effort. It is not known, for example, whether more metacarpals improve bone-sizehody-size correlations or remeasurement of ?? one mass an (P the relative (the hand) and on one side of the i ody (usu-2 positione f with great reliability, assumin packs and low powered porta & le radiogive attention to multiple metacarpa B s (II- lationships to the fat-free mass, or whether more metacarpals improve long-term replicabilities or address these questions.
This study is based upon 752 serial postero-anterior hand radiographs of 376 adult women followed for a period of 21.4 2 0.9 years. All of the subjects were regular participants in the Tecumseh, Michigan, Community Health Survey, a total-population sampling with over 90% compliance (Napier et al., 1972; Garn et al., 1989) . Thirty additional sets of radiographs were excluded for various technical reasons: insufficient density, improper positioning, or imperfect superim osibilit . Measurements were made with i a l -r e a i n g Helios INOX.YO needlepoint calipers, read-out to the nearest 0.1 mm (Garn, 1963; Garn, 1970; Garn et al., 1991) after superimposition of the earlier and later radiographs of each pair to identify a common midshaft site. The raw measurements included total subperiosteal diameter (TI and medullary width (MI. The raw radiogrammetric measurements T and M were then computer-converted into 3 commonly used bone areas-total area (TA), medullary area (MA), and cortical area (CAI and one ratio (PCA). The sets of bone area values or ratios were then sub'ected to 2 kinds of year) intraindividual comparisons and the second being comparisons with body size and body com osition. rately, for differin numbers and combinapal I1 (left) alone, and concluding with metacarpals IT through IV on both sides. The comparisons, the first L eing long-term (21.4
All SUC R comparisons were made, sepations of metacarpa k s, starting with metacar- number of metacarpals thus investigated and re orted here was 1 (I1 L), 2 (11 Land R), 4 (11-If1 L and R) and 6 (TI-111-IV, L and R).
Separate analyses were also made for different numbers and combinations of metacarpals with the summed values for all 6 metacar als, left and ri ht. In this way we different pairings of metacarpals (e.g., I1 L and R vs. I1 and I11 L) to the summed or avera ed bone areas and ratios.
sons and in the long-term (replicability) comparisons the question was whether a large number of metacarpals yielded higher or improved values of r. Except for technical factors, such as mentioned above, further selected. measurements, totaling in excess of 13,500, were made by one radiogrammetrist (P.S.) throughout, with immediate replicability exceeding 0.98 and long-term replicabilities (for paired radiographs) approximating 0.97 for total subperiosteal area (TA) in both sexes.
In the first step of data analysis we explored the effect of different numbers of metacarpals, from 1 to 6, on the long-term replicability of various bone areas at midshaft and on ercent cortical area (PCA). TA, MA, and C 1 were considered separately, because total subperiosteal area undergoes minimal dimensional change in adulthood, whereas long-term chan es in medullary siderable and variable for women aged 40 andbe ond.
As s K own in Table 1 , and for the 2 entryage groups (30-39 and 4049), long-term re licability of the 3 bone areas is considerab P e, especially for total subperiosteal area were ab P e to compare t a e contributions of Bot a in the bone-aredbody-size compariarea and therefore cortica f area may be conwhere it approximates 0.90 overall. Even medullary area shows good long-term replicability over the 21.4 year period, approximating 0.70 overall, despite resorption at the endosteal surface and medullary cavity expansion. However, increasing the number of metacarpals from 1 to 2 to 4 to 6 has very little effect on the long-term replicabilities.
If we pool correlations for TA, MA, and CA to obtain a mean r from the mean z transforms of r, we find an overall increase of the order of 0.04 when we compare correlations involving a sin le metacarpal (I1 L) and those involving t a e pair of metacarpals (11 L and R). Thereafter, and for a larger number of metacarpals, the net gain in the value of pooled r's is on1 0.02, through to the maxiWhile such improvements are statistically significant, given the total subject N (376) and the relatively high values of r, they are not operationally impressive.
When we next consider the correlations between the various bone areas (TA, MA, and CAI and the measures of body size and body com osition, we find positive and systematical P y significant correlations throughout. As shown in Table 2 , heavier women and women with a higher FFW and taller women do have larger bone areas but PCA (percent cortical area) is effectively unrelated to wei ht and fat-free weight, by virtue of its mo f e of calculation. However, increasing the number of metacarpals from 1 through 6 provides little improvement in the correlations.
Again pooling values of r for TA, MA, and CA, for each combination of metacarpals, there is a slight improvement from I1 L alone to I1 L and R, approximating 0.03 overall.
Thereafter the values of r increase but slightly, through a maximum of 6 (i.e., mum number o P metacarpals on both hands. These functional comparisons (bone areas vs. body size and bone areas compared over a 21.4 year period) are in accordance with the full cluster of dimensional intercorrelations comparing different numbers and combinations of metacarpals with the sum of 6. In this separate analysis, the paired second metacarpals do show improved correlations compared with Met I1 (L) alone but the airings Met I1 (L or R) and Met I11 (L or Ryare equally predictive. Beyond 2 metacarpals, in any combination, 3, 4, or 5 metacarpals add little improvement.
The 21.4 year replicability studies (Table  11 , the body-size bone-area studies (Table 21 , and the correlational matrix involving all possible combinations of metacarpals are thus in agreement. Metacarpal I1 (L) alone rovides most of the useful information on Ji A, MA, CA, and PCA but a combination of metacar als (11 L and R) may be slightly
As shown in this methodological study involving 376 adult women followed for 21.4 more in P ormative. years, the historic decision to concentrate on a single metacarpal on one side of the body was completely justified. For descriptive purposes, or for calculating age-associated trends in bone areas, or when investigating bone-sizehody-size relationships, the second left metacarpal may be as useful as a combination of metacarpals 11-IV on both hands. Though we have here concentrated our analyses to 2 successive age-cohorts and intraindividual correlations, this statement also applies to the analysis of intraindividual bone changes, as we have separately demonstrated (Garn et al., 1991 Moreover, adding more metacarpals to the bone sample also increases the number of measurin errors, which may then sum or CA is calculated for an 1 metacarpal since CA = TA ~ MA. Doudng the number of metacarpals doubles the number of possible measuring errors, which increases sixfold for 6 metacarpals and twelvefold when a pair of sequential radiogra hs is considered. Exactly the same rob em obtains with other summation of measuring errors may explain why correlations involving 6 metacarpals may be lower than correlations involving 2 or 4.
In any event, this study demonstrates that a single metacarpal (Met 11) on one hand may be nearly as representative of bone area (CAI or bone quality (PCA) as a larger number of metacarpals up to a total of 6. Published age-trends from Yugoslavia (Kusec et al., 1988) and Holland (Van Hemert et al., 1990 ) using 6 metacarpals may therefore be no more informative than analyses using Metacarpal I1 alone or, possibly, Metacarpal I11 alone (cf. Horsman, 1976) . We wish to thank Dr. Priva Sineh for completion of the radiogramm6tric meissurements and Audrey Tran for assistance in the bibliographic compilation and manuscript completion.
